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Did you catch the last Tips for Trainers?
Download the December 2021 newsletter and don't miss a beat!

Welcome to Tips for Trainers, a quarterly communication that provides guidance
for trainers and training sponsor organizations.
This edition highlights some strategies for managing attendance for your training
event. The fastest way to mark attendance is by using the MiRegistry app as
highlighted below. With the app, you can take attendance and have it verified in
the MiRegistry system immediately.
If the app isn't a good fit for you, we have a new feature that will also save time
when managing attendance. Now you have the option to upload a roster to
MiRegistry and import attendance records in minutes! Read below for more
information on how you can try this for your next training event.
As always, if you have any questions, please contact us. We are here to help!
Best Regards,
The MiRegistry Professional Development Team

Uploading Attendance Rosters
Below is a quick look at how you can upload your roster to import your attendance
for training events. Be sure to download our step-by-step support guide for
additional tips and guidance.

Step 1: Getting Started

Log in to your MiRegistry Profile and open your training event. On the event
details page (shown above), click on the MANAGE button to open the dropdown
menu and click on IMPORT ATTENDEES.

Step 2: Upload Attendance as a .CSV file

Click on the SELECT FILE button to import your attendance. You are only able to
upload your attendance as a .CSV file.
QUICK TIP: Not sure what a .CSV file is? We highly recommend clicking
the SAMPLE IMPORT FILE button to download a sample .CSV template to get
started.

Step 3: Import Data into the MiRegistry System

After you upload the file and import the data, you will be asked to match a
minimum of 2 fields from your .CSV spreadsheet with the fields from the
MiRegistry system.
QUICK TIP: We highly recommend using Registry ID number, Name (first name
and last name count as one field combined), and Email.

Step 4: Review Your Attendance

Review your Import Results to make sure the information you uploaded is
accurate and complete.
For more information including step-by-step guidance and pictures, be sure to
download our support guide.

Download Support Guide

Mobile App
Want to take your attendance instantly? Consider using the MiRegistry Mobile
App. The app allows you to easily take attendance on your smart phone or mobile
device. Download the FREE app today!
GET THE APP NOW:
Google Play or App Store

How the Mobile App Works
The MiRegistry Mobile App can be used by anyone with a MiRegistry account.
Trainers can use the app to access
their training events and take
attendance.
Event Attendees can use the app to
access their MiRegistry ID number and

a personalized QR code that can be scanned by trainers to take attendance.

You can use the app to take attendance by any of the following options:

1. Scanning an attendee's QR code. Attendees can access their QR code by
using the MiRegistry Mobile App or opening the e-ID report located on the
Reports page of their MiRegistry Profile.
2. Entering an attendee's MiRegistry ID number.
3. Verifying online registration (online registration is only available to training
sponsor organizations).

Download the Online Support Guide

By the Numbers
Since first launching in 2018, MiRegistry has seen rapid growth. We proudly
support you and everyone in the Early Childhood and Out of School Time
Workforce.
The following information reflects MiRegistry data as of February 1, 2022.

1,634
The number of MiRegistry approved trainers.

890

The number of approved Training Sponsor Organizations.
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